
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 28, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.14§ ) FROST KING S. Purse $100,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS, SIRED BY A
STALLIONSTANDING INONTARIOFORHISENTIRE SEASONTHEYEAROFCONCEPTIONAND
REGISTEREDWITHONTARIORACINGFORTHATSEASON.FreeNomination and an additional $500
whenmaking entry.The purse to be divided:60%to thewinner, 20%to second,10%to third, 5%to fourth,
2% to fifth, 1%to sixth, 1%to seventh, 1%to eighth.Weight:122 lbs.Winners ofa Sweepstakes of$55,000
twice additional 2 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 once, allowed 2 lbs.; Of a race other than
claiming, allowed 4 lbs. (NoCanadianBredAllowance.) Final entries to bemade through the entry box
at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. A supplemental nominationmay bemade no later
than the time of final entry, by a non-refundable fee of $1,000, which includes the entry fee. (Closedwith
17 nominations) *Plus up to $16,500 Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards. A portion of this purse
has been provided through the Thoroughbred Improvement Program (TIP).

Value of Race: $100,000(US $72,075) Winner $60,000 (US $43,245) ;second $20,000 (US $14,415) ; third $11,000 (US $7,928) ; fourth
$6,000 (US $4,325) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,162) . Mutuel Pool $153,125.00 SuperfectaPool $29,311.00 ExactaPool $90,991.00 Trifecta Pool
$54,463.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

8å23 ¨WO¦ NoMore Options L b 2 120 3 5 4ô 4ô 3¦ 1§ô Kimura K 16.10
6å23 ¤WO¦ Siesta Beach L b 2 120 5 2 5 5 4ô 2ö Civaci S 4.45
1å23 ¦WO¦ Junior HotShot L 2 120 2 4 1Ç 2ô 2¦ 3¦ö Stein J 0.20
6å23 ªWO¦ Garofoli L f 2 118 1 3 2ô 1Ç 1ô 4¨ Contreras L 17.20
24æ23 ¬WO« Yacht Boy L b 2 120 4 1 3¦ 3ô 5 5 Hernandez RM 11.95

OFF AT 5:10 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22©, :45©, 1:10¦, 1:16§ ( :22.97, :45.89, 1:10.21, 1:16.44 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -NO MORE OPTIONS 34.20 8.60 2.50
7 -SIESTA BEACH 5.30 2.10
2 -JUNIOR HOT SHOT 2.10

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-7-2-1 PAID $40.42 $1 EXACTA
4-7 PAID $38.50 20 CENT TRIFECTA 4-7-2 PAID $13.32

Dk. b or br. c, (Mar), byFrac Daddy - Stoney Miss , by Birdstone . Trainer Krcmar Zeljko. Bred byLaurel A Byrne (Ont-
C).

NOMOREOPTIONShad a good position nestledon the rail behindthe contestingpair at the half, patientlywaitedfor his que
inside on the turn, was urged to go after the leaders at the quarter pole, swung out to the four path gainingmomentum posing
themain threat, found another gear to past rivals takingcontrol outside at the sixteenth pole and was smartly drawing clear for
thevictory crossing the wire. SIESTA BEACH could see this compact field outsidedown the backside, was coaxed at the rear
keepingpacewiththepackaroundthe bend,shifted inside tothe rail closing inwitha furlongfromhomeandsurged indeepstretch
toget up for the place share. JUNIORHOTSHOTprompted betweenrivals at the start, forcedthe pace outside four furlongs from
home, wascontent shadowing the frontrunner outside around the bend, stubbornly battledbetweenhorses at the eighth pole, was
no match for the winner late, faded andlost the pace share nearing the wire. GAROFOLI emerged with a slight lead on the rail at
the half, maintained a narrow lead throughout the turn on the fence, fought on clinging to the lead in mid-stretch, needed more
late and weakened inthe two path between runners at the sixteenth pole for a minor share. YACHT BOYbroke alertly to lead at
the start, tracked the engaged duo in the three pathoutside down the back straight, came under a ride three wide trying to go
after the front pair at the quarter pole, could not close in turning for home, hadnothing more to give in upper stretch and tired
on the outside in the final furlong.

Owners- 1, Self MaryT; 2,HoganRichardG; 3, T and T Racing Team; 4,BroughtonBrian andMattsonHal; 5, 3 Sons Racing Stable Ltd
Trainers- 1,Krcmar Zeljko; 2, DoyleMichael J; 3,Ross John A; 4, Ross John A; 5, McKnight Norman
Scratched- HatmakerGizmo ( 08Oct23 ¨WO ª ) ,Olivia Rose ( 24Sep23 ®WO § )

20 CENT Pick Three (9-7-4) Paid $51.62 ; Pick Three Pool $19,116 .
$1Daily Double (7-4) Paid $49.45 ; Daily Double Pool $16,096 .
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